
The Ice Queen
Drama, dance and singing

holiday courses for 4–10 year olds
Three full days over February half-term

perform.org.uk/icequeen

— Both my children said it
was the best thing they

had ever done. It was an
utter joy to know how

happy they were. Sirine Saba



February half-term holiday courses for 4–10s
Join us this February half-term 

for a glittering drama, dance and
singing adventure as we head off 

to a magical ice-covered land.
The release of Frozen 2 is finally here, and

we’re so excited that we’re celebrating with
a special Frozen-inspired holiday course 

for 4–10s. Our adventure will be filled with
drama games, dancing and singing as we
return to Arendelle to meet Anna, Elsa 

and their friends.

Using improvisation, music and movement
we’ll have a holiday filled with snowy fun
as we sing and dance our way towards a

dazzling performance for family and friends.

It’s going to be 
the coolest treat

for the half- 
term holiday!

020 7255 9120perform.org.uk/icequeen

Venues The Ice Queen
Three Day Courses £225

Monday 17th — Wednesday 19th February
10am – 3pm

Beaconsfield St Michael’s Church Hall, HP9 2BN
Belsize Park The Hall Middle School, NW3 4NU
Blackheath John Ball Primary School, SE3 0TP
Chiswick St Michael’s Hall, W4 3DY
Clapham South St Francis Xavier College, SW12 8EN
East Dulwich Goose Green Centre, SE22 9AT
Fulham Christ Church, SW6 3TD
Highbury St John’s Highbury Vale Primary School, N5 1DL
Kensington Kensington URC, W8 6BL
Muswell Hill The Birchwood Centre, N10 3BG
Pinner St Luke’s Parish Hall, HA5 3EX
St John’s Wood Mansergh Club, NW8 9QG
Wimbledon Mansel Road Centre, SW19 4AA

How to book
Visit perform.org.uk/icequeen to book online
or call us on 020 7255 9120 to find out more.

Course T-shirts are required at a cost of £8.50. We offer a 25%
discount for siblings attending the same holiday course at 
the same venue. Payment can be made by credit/debit card. 
The full amount is payable on booking. See our website for

Terms & Conditions and our refund policy.

Your child should bring a water bottle and a nut-free packed lunch. 

Three fun-packed full days 
of drama, dance and singing
Energetic team of actors, 
dancers and musicians
Colourful performance on 
the last day for friends and 
family with original music 
and costumes
Personalised certificate of 
achievement for every child

What your child will enjoy

— I could see the improvement
in my daughter’s confidence and
she loved every second of it.
An amazing workshop!
Maryam Shadman

We now accept 

Childcare 
Vouchers


